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ta-kings is being considered I shaîl try to
a-dd ta it an appropriation that migbt he
useful for effecting the abjects ta which.
reference bas been made.

.Mr. RALSTON: I apprecia-te the assurance
of the Prime Minister and the way i wbich
he bas received my suggestion. He will re-
member that the first year there was a cer-
tain number of projeots under the relief vote,
and I do not think be will find that much
difficulty wa-s experienced with regard ta
undue pressure. There was a gaod deal of
proper discrimination shown i connectian
with these projects and I do not tbink the
department was altogether fiooded with ap-
plications of that kind.

.Mr. BENNETT: I think there is a list
of themn for the second year, 1931.

iMr. RALSTON: I believe the Prime Min-
ister will find that while there ma-y have been
quite a number of such projects tbe amounit
in dollars was comparatively small compared
witb some of the large votes t.hat. are being
ma-de. I know that in the endeavour the Prime
Minister is going to ma-ke in regard ta the
Public Works vote hie apprecia-tes the fa-ct
that it is desirable ta help people belp tbem-
selves, and that i.s what this proposai does.

Mr. BENNETT: About $2,500,000 was the
sumn involved in 1931.

Mr. RALSTON: For ail of Canada?

Mr. BENNETT: For public works, yes.

Mr. -RAISTON: I think that. is very
modera-te.

Mr. DUFF: I regret that I canont a-gree
with the hon. meniber for Shelburne-Yar-
mouth. It is quite true as he says that under
the relief measure two or three years ago cer-
tain of the relief moneys were epent for public
works, for repairs ta brea-kwaters a-ad wharve.s
and for new ventures, and my information is
that wîth regard to these expenditures i
Nova Scotia that .method wae very-unsatie-
factory. We do not want ta lose contraI
altogether in this parlia-ment of the voting of
public moneys, and if it is the intention of
the goverrament ta spend moneys for wharves
or breakwa-ters or for ather public purposce
in Nova Scotia or a-ny other part of Canada,
in any opinion the amaunits required should
be specifically set out in the supplementary
estimates, or if the Prime Minister and the
government think better, a apecial bill could
be brougbt in voting a lump sein of money,
and attached ta the bqill there sbourld be a
schedule giving the places where the money
was to be spent, and the amounts. I think I

voice the sentiments of the people of Canada
generally au welI as my own when I say that
I do flot like this idea, wbich. ham prevailed i
the past of spending money under the Relief
Act without parliament or the public knowing
anytbing about it. While I agree with the
hon. member for Shelburne-Yarmouth that
there are a great many places where the ex-
penditure of this money would be advisable
in the interests of the country in order to
encourage fishermen and others to prosecute
their calling, I think it sbould he done in an
orderly and proper manner. Any cneasures
with respect to peace, order and good goverfi-
ment should be passed by this parliament and
not by the executive after parliament ri.ses,
and further, under this relieif measure money
shoüldnot be spent as it bas been in the past
by the Minister of Publie Works.

Section agreed to.

On section 5-4 (now section 5)-Payments
out of the consolida-ted revenue f und.

.Mr. MACKENZIE (Vancouver): I think,
Mr. Ohairman, you have before you en
a.mendment to this section. I gave notice of
it this afternoon-tbat section 5 be amended
by inserting the words, "and appropria-ted by
parliament" after the word "necessary" in
line 16. If hon. meinhers will look a-t the
present section, the old section 4 of the bill
as we have it bef ore us, they will see that it
reads:

The governor in council may psy out of tbe
consolida-ted -revenue f und such -imoneys as may
be necessary for ail or any of the purposes of
this act.

The corresponding section in the act of last
year readis as f ollows:

The governor in council may pay out of the
csolidated revenue fund sncb moneys as may

be necessary for ail or any of the purposes of
this act, but the amount paid for direct relief
for the fiscal year ending the 3lst day of
Ma-rch, 1934, shall not exceed the sum of twenty
million dollars.

In other words, Mr. Chairman, the limita-
tion ini regard ta the amount to be spent for
relief bas been eliminated. This is the section
tbat gives the governor in council blank
cheque powers in regard to expenditures. The
bouse will rerali, that ever since the first
bill was brought down by the present admin-
istration in 1930 we on tbis side took objec-
tion ta giving the administration powers for
the uncontrolled expenditure of public money.
The cominittee will recaîl that in 1930, a-t the
short session, we pa-ssed an appropriation of
$20,000,000, 'and in the 1931 legisiation for the
first tixne two new features were introduced


